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C O N G R E G A T IO N A L PS A . MO DY. Compositions ofa didactic character,conveying instruction ina me- that religion without which hope and joy are but flattering illu-

The Psatmist: a Colleciion of Psalm ird luhmn Tunes, sited t dium of poetry, are happily abondant, and every variety of appeal sions, affords no scope for the musical expression of cheerful and

all the varieties or Meirical Psalmiody; consisiing principally of Tines and exhortation is to be met with in our collections. But it is usurp- animating feelings,-but that th-ese when called into exercise by

already in general use for congregational WorsIhip, newly harmor.ized for ing the functions of the pu!pit te make the people preach to them-. sacred motives have tihat belonging to them, which forbids ail

%er vorces with a separait AcomOOpnoiment for the Organ or Pgino-Forte selves by singing thein. They are not hymns--th;at is, devotional Ilight and frivolous modes of expressing them. It is possible to
the greater part by Vinrcent Novello. Co:np rîiing aso manyv original Com-..
positions and AdaptatiOucofntributed exprelIy to this work, by imself compositions---and therefore, however useful they may be fiund, be solemn without gloorm and to rejoice with reverence. On thia

sai cther eminent Profeùors: the whole adapted as well for Social and they prevent a bigher use ef the rite by perverting it from its truc score then, who can defend the tunes called Hampshire, Ebene-

omnestic Devolion as (r Public Worship. Part 111. London: acksonîend, whici is, worship. Whnl our irymns express feelings that zer New, Calcutta, Zion Church,.Zadok, Church Street, Vhitby,
and watford. are proper te the engagement, and therefore ouglt te be the in- etc.

Every one may ItIsfy hims2!f by a moderate atZention te his omates of ail bosoms, we have reason te cotgratulate ourselves on An analysis of tunes which do fulfil this great condition, disca-
own consciousness tiat the utterance of any sentiment whatever, the power of sympathy. vers that they for the most part resenble each other in allotting

gives ià a force which it did not previously possess-that the be- Ve have said that music answers a double purpose in psal- one bar for the musical expression of two syllables, and if more

liefofothers being the subjects of the saine feelings with ourselves mody, or should do so. It renders the recitation of multitudes than one, never more than two notes tc each sy llable. While

deepens our own emotiors, (part!y perhaps by increasing our con- orderly and simultaneous, and contribufes te impart and enhance' the melody is kept within the compass of about eight notes, which

viction of their propriety)-and that their simultaneous expres- emotion by its power of expressing it. There is room te suspect Ia usoally that of the human voice. These restrictions, which

sien by a symipathizing multitude carries them to the highest pitch that the great majority of lunes ordinarily hoard in our chapels, genius has imposed on itself, also secure the expression of the

of intensity. Congregational psalmody is the fu!filment of these fulfil only the first of these ends, or if the latter, in a much less riythm or measure cf the stanza, and facility of performance by a

conditions by means which perfectly harronize with its end and degree than is both possible and desirable. Many of the most congregation-points almost equally important with thc first.

object-the promotion of the devotional feelings. Religions scn- popular exert an influence which is worse than negative. As far But these three requisites-the expression of a devotional senti-

timents are enbodied in metrical language, and thus it becomes as they convey any sentiment at ail, if i often not cf a ksind fit for ment--identity of accentuation with that of the metre-and

easy for multiwles to combine in their recitation without clamour the occasion on which they are used, and therefore instead cf facility of execution, are net often separable and independent.

and confusion -and at the saure time to avail themselves of the being th e auxiliaries ofdanction, they rather repre it. It may The fault which destroys one will often affect the others equally.

potent aid of music, which augments our feelings, by increasing b ut once objected to us, ' there is no disputing about tastes- 1 Vulgar conventional phrases and enatches of secular melody,

our power of expressiug theim. you nay think as you do about our aI favourites-but if we are absurd attempts at the fugue, or short points of imitation wlfich

The great truths by which religion makes demands on our va- in the majority, your prediiections, are net te bc complied with te t.he voices repeat without respect te the sense of the words-the

rious emotions, everi when apprehended, can rever be felt in a eur annoyance.' This ts tie oniversai argument againsf proposed metrical fali of the syllables placed on the wrong parts cf the bar

degreo commensurate with their importance. If thon sone prrpor- reformatiorns in matters of taste, and if it were intender te deny, one line taking twice as many bars as it ought, while others

tion between the feeling of the heart and the import of the words what is implied in the very terrms, that pleasure is t r f defrauded cf their due proportion-aIl these are allies lin
on the lip can be produced only now and then,; it is a positi gratifyingall manner oftastes, it would be conduèlve as Weil as annulling the constituents of a gcod psalm-tune. Their com..

good. The irmpression, which fromr its nature can only bu transi- tritc. WiVe should not contradict the Esquimaux who vaunted bined action is very well exemplified in such tunes as Cranbrook,

tory and occasional, wiil lend ils influence to deepen the toune of seal oil as a nie article ofdiet, however satisfied that our palates Derby, Oxford, Kentucky, Cambridge New, Calcutta, etc. etc.

Our habituai and interiediate suate of feeling. relished higher and purer flaveurs. But the question is one of senseles repetitin f the ast yne, o hile a vul r roilng cf

Moreover, this tak(es place during a professed'y religious ser degree-nd none are qualifled to decide it, Who are only ac- snless epetition of the an lines te a ne tr e,')

vice, when many things conspire te hinder it froin degenerating quainted with one of the two classes competing for prefarence. not i expnded n ones a lies a t d f no m-o-

>tu i moi» gratification oftaste, and a barren exciteieptef the Every body requires t1* orrespodence should bu obdervable a g urari timesca fong as anyuother cf it erw

'aeQsibiàity. Thee is or ought i bu her, the efficient presentation between tunes and the words which may be tsung ta them, and sylibles. A

te the mind, not only of the proper occasions of emrotien, but of feels that one tune may excel another in' this congruity. If not, taies place m ' Darkhouse' and ' Clifton.' The absurdity cf this

the great reason why il is gond to bu moved at ail---that we may the words of ' God Save the Queen,' might be set te the jig becomes evident if we imagine the clerk giving out the stanza
in tire metricai for m it muet asarume wlren il cores te ho suag ta

act---and-this is more likely te secure an efiectuai reception whenn called r Drops of Brandy,'-or, to quit the glaringly absurd, th tneun cf wmrich the tbree we bave wnamd are fuir specimens.

the nind is moved lreidy. T here is no just objection to any ihymn beginning, Come, let us join our cheerful songs,' might tuneschrt tes on have namd are fn ie

means ofstirring the feelings whrn rt the sanie tinheliey are made be song te ' Burford,' or ' Thee ve adore Eternal Namne,' te Long assae ofpsor nd on suppos the found wn are

Ilhe allies ofan enlighterned and rect'iedl will. Mount Pleasont'-' Lonrdale' would ho as often the tune for most admired compositions, and we suppose the deformity we are
tirealles f u enightnedendrect'ic ou. IM rcensaring in poiir lunes is oing te a blind spirit cf rivalry in

The annals of the Reformation in France, Gernany, and our And iust this body die,' as ' St. Bride's ;' and aIl without rais- thnsrmainpsalm tuey fs in t cbc sit ovy in

own coutry, show that music cf the right kind and rightrly em- ing the sense of contrast and unitness. If these are self-evident

ployed, can he made an eogine of vast efTect in facilitating the 1 instances of ti jusiness of the principle, as we are disposed te prrssmg the word which carres the sentiment m an appropriate
pîoye, caomunir sPe strai cf music, saîiir can ncncr fril on an inigirificant or on-

prress of truti, and the sacred vo'ume fr quently recognzes its thirk fh(m, is it not possible that tIre faculty of discrimination, if stain o us, ih can al anmsgficant orn

salutary potency. WVhil il that in our experience its achieve- heefuly cultivated, may at lst dccide that tunes now waidelyc

ments do not parllel or en appoach whut ias been recorded poular are unfit for devotional us2 at rll--- not merely by oItir means ofii taking the music c!oscly epressive ofthe specift

cf it ? Man reimains Ile same. His m tire !s not more rebellirui comparison with the beautiful ielodies tiey have ihrust out cf hentme ofte ws wh tha o p t e t

tthanit was when the minstrel' harp culd notice ? We are only inviting to froer appreciations and higher while the former s not bound lie a psalm tune te the observance

tir ifsaruehe rohe fihof rny measured accentutitron. The attemapt at a fugue is totally
poep .i ut of character in a psauin tune-because were the iimits of tihn
besoin ofore under a preter-naturai firenzy. It is corîparatively There is ilso an argument ' m arrest ofjudgment' which it ta c sufliciett te meayop rfa progresa, it is destructive .f .

ineffective with us on'y because we have ceased te appeal te ils he as wel to anticipale. It is alleged, tliat if miany of our tIns
an,,b Irhyltm, and by interrupting the steady syllabic march of the

power. Our derctionul music ias become in a great measrer are not tihe best that could be adopted, they serve their purposes, inrlodu', tonds te leep the rongegation adent, or maies ther fini)

spurious, and our practice of t formlial, and we need nothing cisc and supply what is lacking, by tIre associations our congregations into confusion, le sol of the cases iere particular tuons seln

t, explain the insignificarnce of le resoIts. attari to them. If fime and ose are te give qualitie tes -te oy a patent rigit cf being aong te particuisr hymus, e. g.
It is impossible m this lire to pres nt the perfect idea cf the au bich did net origmialy belong te thein, we may increase our Crtîîînmîlç, Zioit Chbrni, Atoaters, to the rymne beginning

choral worship of God. Vie imy conceive that te be indrpendent stores on these principles, by proselyting ;iong pi ofune songs tochoral wor, , IOfLiento, Grace, 1tis acharmning sound,• Illow did m)ylheart rejoice to

of the aid of set cont'psitions and toue boois. But one of ils any extent. Our clerks nay set long metres and coimmI metres bear,' With ail iy powers of heart and tongue ;' it is per-
essentiai*elements we nray be certain is, tIre entire sincerity of mll to Friend of imy Sou,' ' Fly net Yet,' ' Flov on thtou ShiniIrîl

h alps this very peculiarity which has been the cause of such spe-
the incumerable company. %Wt ou earth is a plnasing and River,' ' just as a noterions coiposer has donc by' Me Bicchus cial conjunctions. There is sone noisy passage te b answered
charitable fition---that the heurt cf thre mnltitude is as the heart Fires,' ' Gloriours Apol!o,' and Ihe popular duet ' Descrted by in succession by the diferent parts, and the congregation execute
of one man, must there be the sinile and evident truth. In pro- thIe Wanin g Moon.' Circumtnces extrinsic te thein may invest them with grer.t promptitude and energy. The basses are boldly
portion te our belief in this state of things onuea, the poorest sore of the worst tnes with a chari that belongs to none be- daring when they have it al to thremselves, and the countertenors
speciîmen of psalmiiody yields te a good man delight which ne sider. Noting s more likely or certain. But the particular re- pleasingly venturous on the verge of the impossible at tlcse
coibination ofgenius and musical talert can afford. There are, cillections Wich afford this intense delight cannot be common te junctures of the strain int are cottrived te display theim. BLt
however, plenty of ways ofcounrteracting this idea, on whicih, as many people. Perhaps, on such groinids as tlhece, no one lune, itmay ho doubtcd whether ai this fervor results se much front

a mteans, nearly the wihole efïect of psalrhnody depends. It is de- waould secure a ma;jority of votes for its preservation. Moreover, an exaltation cf emot ion, as fron the run of the music admitting
stroyed when a whole congregation is calied upon te utter senti- asociatirons equally solemnt and affiecting, wïdl gather round the and inviting a loud and exhilarating uplifting cf the voice. The
rents whiclh mark the variations of indivial feeling, but could best tunes, if they are but sung often enough. And then wc pre- tune itseif, and net any feeling the tune expresses, is the thing
never he expected te exist in a multiiude of ninds ait the same dict that the congregation whicih has permitted the reform will 'thought of.

time. Hymns proper enough for the closet becomeîr worse titan enjoy the recompence. I Many ideas, beautiful in ftetselves wvhen sung with the ex-
useless when put int the mouths of e congregation. They No lunes can vindicate their claI'n to be heard in the worship pression of a sole sn er, a ni rrg fr m the leclaatnory te that of
know that they cannot and ought not to be required to sing thet of God, which do net possess that quality of solemnity whic Ir intense feeling or peaceful repose, become impracticalie te a crn-
with tie heart, and they comply with the annouicement fromn the soumimbons the mind to devotion, and cals it fromn the world. gregation. '(loth irî' may be talien as an example ofa good

desk, only as a form in which it is decent for them to jo-n. This Whatever excellence of other kinds they may exhibit, fis s a melody, but too delicate in i crroer fr generai tse. But if

mistake is often committed for the sake of somne piece of music cardinal requisite, and its absence is sufficient reason for banish- a tune se beartiful ia ' Hotham' is cn ibis account scarcely tr a-

vhich the congregation being familiar with therefore arpproves. ing ther surmarily fron our religious services. By asserting nagaable by ait assernbly, what shall be urged in favor of many in

'Vital Spark of lIeavenly Flame,' is an instance gîaringly in point. the absolute necessity of solemnity, we of course do not mean which the same or a greater degree of strural unfir is for con-


